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Ualon facifio Dischargee Forty Per Gent of

8hp Employe.

THIS MAY HASTEN MACHINISTS' STRIKE

Utalavd Men Wk Feel Arloia
and Pall Report Moada?

Haralac Will B Ct
O rrrmaaeatlr.

Tb Vnlon Pacific company reduced It
tore of shop employee from 30 to 40 per
cent yesterday. Aa order to this effect was
promulgated and posted at the ehope to be
read by the men when they left their
place of work yesterdey afternoon. Thla
appllea to erery department of the ehope

nd means a totnl reduction In the number
Of men employed of about 200.

Thla action la a direct reault of the atrlVe
of the bollermakera, which began laat
Wednesday, and la taken by the oompany
M a neceaaary meana to the preservation
tof Ita own Interests. The bollermakea'
Idleneaa naturally dliturba the whole ys-te- m

at the ahopa and render It Impoaslble
for the company to keep lta entire force
at work without aerloua financial loa. Aa
baa been atated before, the full force of
machinist could not be kept buiy without
the bollermakera being at work. Other
tradesmen are llkewlae affected, the whole
mechanical department la upeet, hence fne
company' order. It may be stated that
by thla order more men will be deprived
of work than went out all orer the aya-te- m

in the bollermakera' atrlke.
Preference for Older Married Men.

In enforcing thla order the company will
manifest a preference for the older mar-
ried men. As nearly aa possible these
will be kept In the employ of the Vnlon
Pacific, but of course In some caaea they
may bare to go with the rest to complete
the number.

The company has decided and hae ao no-- 1
fled Ha men that thoee who, aggrieved at

thla action, refuse to report at the shopa
for work Monday morning at the usual
time, will be discharged and will never
again be reinstated In the service of the
Vnlon Pacific. The officials do not antici-
pate a refusal to accept the conditions
by any greet number of the men. It Is
believed that many of the employee, lit

lew of the Impaired state of affairs con
sequent upon the bollermakera' atrlke were

ot aurprlsed to learn of the company' ac-
tion. However, to other It waa a complete
revelation.

Bollermakera May Return.
Regarding the bollermakera, all of whom

re out, the company will permit any who
wish to return to their work Monday, ami
will take back all of them If they choose
to return, but after Monday, ahould the
bollermakera fail to avail themselvea of
this conceaslon on that day. the Union Pa-
cific ahopa will be closed to them per-
manently and absolutely. Not a man will
ever be taken back, declare the officials.

From the officials' standpoint It would
teem that the bollermakera bad aelectod
Lh wrong time for their atrlke. The com-fan- y

has Juat emerged from the aeason of
preparation and la In the beat condition. It
U aaserted, to endure a period of stagna-
tion at the shopa. It has plenty of engines
on hand, cars and other such equipment
and many of the engtnea now undergoing
or awaiting repairs will not be needed for
Is month, ao that there la really no

vital iaaue at atake with the company In
thla particular. The power la. running In
flrst-elas- a order and it la learned at the
railroad headquarter that It can run on
for aeveral months without additional fa-
cility.

Machinists Mar Strike How.
Thla order of reduction may bring to a

head the trouble that baa been brewing
among the machinists. As theae men have
been on the verge of striking for a weekr two It Is not Improbable that, they will
Wise thla occasion for walking out In a
body Inatead of eubmlttlng to an order that
will throw part of their force out and keep
the remainder.

The company professes to be prepared
for such a contingency. It officials are
lot indifferent to the probability of suchcourse upon the part of the machinistInd the possibility of It upon the part ofsthera in the shop, and yet they are notsufficiently impressed with this view of thelituatton aa to be thereby deterred In the raction.

The company believes that the majorityr the machinists are opposed to striking.
m It baa all along maintained that the ma-e-rl- ty

of the bollermakera. and especially
Shoe outside of Omaha, were. The com- -
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point. men the r
entire number gave hearty assent to the
trlk order and that there has been no

sign of a break in ths unanimity alnce the
first of the trouble.

Grand President Coming;.
The bollermakera are looking for Grand

President McNeill of the bollermakera'
union In the city today. He has been at
Tcpeka. Kan., seeking to adjust matter
with the Santa Fe bollermakera and is
expected here today to Investigate the equ-
ation. The bollermakera on the Northern
Tacflc alto are at out with their employ-er- a

and Mr. McNeill may be called Into that
territory from Omaha. The bollermakera

j are not tsklnc any active step until the
arrival of their chieftain.

It was learned yesterday morning from the
bollermakera that they are opposed to the
helpers being used at the shops to perform
the wcrk which the bo.lermakers were
hired to do end that unless these novice
were taken off this work the machinists
would quit. This information was given
out before the bo.lermakers were apprised
of the order of the company reducing it
entire force.

ROURKE WILL PITCH A GAME

Omaha Magnate Mans with Manager
Miner for Ponrtk of

Jnly Game.

For the first time In many yeara "Papa"
BUI Rourke, manager of the Omaha base
ball team, will officiate In a base ball
uniform on the diamond, and Omaha will
be the acene of his reappearance. Rourke
ha promUed to pitch in the game which
the Elk have scheduled for Vinton Street
park on the Fourth of July.

Manager Ike Miner of the Elk team
ent "Bill" his contract, and a atlp-ulatl-

In it la steady daily practice from
now on till the day or no pay. The Omaha
team will be playing In Kansas City on
that day, but Manager Rourke will abandon
hi club and precede It Into Omaha by
two daya. so as to throw this game.

It Is not a slab artist that Rourke
achieved fame aa a professional base ball
player a decade since, but those who re-
member how he was wont to caat the sphere
from his bag clear across into the bleach-er- a

behind first base at the Old "cigar box"
grounds do not question Bill s ability to
get them to the plate even after such an
Interval.

FEDERAL TAXES ARE SLOW

Collector of Internal Revenue Antici-
pates Ruh Jnat Before

Jnly First.

July 1 la the time fixed by the federal
law for the payment of taxes to tha mi- -
lector of Internal revenue. The near ap- -
proacn of that date finds tha tmurm
much slower than they were laat year, the
receipts for the third week In June being
much below those of the corresponding
week in ldl. The collector doe not like
me look of this, for aa all iiim mint ha
paid July 1, It will mean a great rush at
that time and a failure on the part of many
taxpayer to receive their receipt on that
day.

The employe of the nfflra of th onita.
tor are looking forward with interest and
aome uneasiness to July 1, for at that time
me numoer or clerk to be employed at
the Omaha office will be announced from
Washington. Aa the war taxes will not be
collected after the first of next month It is
believed that there will ba soma raitnnHna
In the force and aeveral are wondering
where the lightning will atrlke.

HIS PIPE IS IN OPERATION
Tramp Telia Fancy Yarn to Mayor

nd Moves On to
lows.

Julius Vogt a tramn who tiait .t ...
rived from Denver in a box car, called on
the mayor yesterday nornlm ant m ki
he (Vogt) was being followed by the emis-
saries of secret clan, who were trying
to read his mind. "I uaed to serve in the
Oerman army." said Vot "mil th.. t.ii.
I know aome secrets about Oerman fortifica
tions. -

The mayor addressed aavarat
him and concluded at the close of the con-
versation that If Vogt'e mind could be re-
duced to print it would read like a form
of pied type. He turned him over to Chief
Donahue, who gave him a dime and aent
him across the river, saying:

we ii watch for them at th k.M..
after you've gone across and if they show
Up we'll run them in afiri hnM t... tin
you get to Chicago." This Impressed Vogt

mu excellent pian and be acted upon It

it lor

Tex.
Sirs I had

gave- - me relief I.
trie-- your Pit tew. I

it to all
P.

County Commissioner Vote to Eel ease
Prisoner from JtiL

HARTE COMMITS AN ERROR

Jailer Flynn Bnlke When Connty
Board's Order Reaches Him and

Seeks I.esjal Light to
Gold Him.

The county commissioners practically re
voked the sentence of a district Judge at
their meeting yesterday and are already
sweating over it. as its Intended effect la
the release of a prisoner.

December 2 last James Gallagher, aged
18, wa sentenced by Judge Baker to a year
In the penitentiary for daylight breaking
and entering. Later the ;'i;dge shortened
the sentence to eix months In jail and stip-
ulated that the prisoner waa to remain com-
mitted until the costs, amounting to 177.70,
were paid. At the meeting yesterday
Attorney Bauman appeared before the board
and told the members that the boy's sen-
tence waa served, but that the coata were
still againat him and kept him from his
mother, who needs his assistance, but Is
too poor to pay the accumulated expenses
of the prosecution.

When the lawyer finished Commissioner
Harte, a man of large heart and perfect
willingness to accomodate, arose and moved
to remit the costs, as to do otherwise
meant," he said, "practically a life sentence
for the boy, who, if released might grow
up Into a noble young man ot Christian
tendencies."

Legal Opinion from Harte.
Everybody voted aye until Ostrom's name

was called and that gentleman appeared
much perplexed. He said he understood'
the attorney to say that the fine would
necessitate only another twenty-si- x days
in jail, and he heeltated to tamper with
the rulings of the court. But he was won
over by Commissioner Harte, who again
arose, this time to assure the doubter that
when a prisoner I taxed with the costs he
remains in jail until the money la raised
and If the cash payment is not mads the
prisoner simply spends all the daya of hit
life there and dlea behind the bars.

When Attorney Bauman heard this he
realized that silence waa golden aad he
kept mum while the rest of the board
voted aye. Then he lost no tlms in getting
to the county clerk's office, where an ac-

commodating clerk signed the commission-
ers' names to the resolution at the foot of
hi petition, as evidence that it was a
duly certified copy. Finally the paper
reached Jailer Flynn, but Jailer Flynn
balked. Somehow, It didn't look good to
him, and he went to the office of the clerk
of the district court to see about It.

The truth in the matter is, of course,
that every prisoner, when serving out costs
I credited with $3 for each day he spends
In county jail, and Oallagher would have
served out his costs in twenty-si- x days.
Bauman has protscted himself from the
Inevitable wrath of the board, by stipulat-
ing in hi petition that twenty-at- x days
would be the time his client would have to
remain In. The error was on the part of
ths board, which gave leaa attention to
the written document than to the kindly
eloquence of Commissioner Harte.

JUDGE KEYSOR MAY NOT

Omaha Homo More Attractive Than
St. Lonls Offer, Which Is Still

t'nder Consideration.

It is not exactly probable but wholly pos-
sible that Judge W. W. Keytor will not
resign from the district bench nor leave
Omaha, aa was hla Intention when the press
made the announcement last week.

The judge and Mr. Keyior have Just
returned from a visit In St. Lout, which
would be their home in the event of the
Judge accepting the profered place in the
St. Louis Law school of the Washington
university, and Mrs. Keysor has discovered
that the beautiful Omaha home out on
8outh Thirty-fir- st street Is going to be a
very bard thing to leave.

The Judge said: "We epent two days
there and then I requested of the chancel-
lor a little more time for consideration of
their offer, telling him that my wife found
St. Louis hardly an inviting place at first
glance and that I would not leave Omaha
If she decided ahe would prefer to remain
in the city that has been the home ot both
of ua for more than eighteen yeara. He
granted my request and so we are taking
time to think It over. I expect we will

HOSTETTER'S
T0MACH BITTERS

FOR A WEAK STOMACH

m

Persons who suffer from weak stomach must be very care- -
ful what they eat Their food is selected with the greatest, care, $
for fear it will upset the stomach. As result, the patient be- - $
comes pale and thin, the nerves are weakened the blood be- -
comes impure. Nature intended the stomach to be strong, but 3?

if it has become weak the Bitters will strengthen it and restore it X
to its proper condition. It has been doing this very thing for
over fifty years, and will certainly not fail you now. Take m

before meals and then eat what you please. It will aid the 8
stomach in its work of digestion and assimilation, and prevent
iiiuiucsiiun. DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION AND m
BILIOUSNESS. Try and see yourself.

Schulenburg,
Dear stomach trouble

ajid nothing until
cheerfully rec-

ommend gufferers.
KUBISTEK.

ELOQUENT

LEAVE

and

dose

Elmington, Va.
Dear Sirs I regard your Bitters

as the finest medicine in the world
for indigestion, biliousness and rheu-
matism. I am 76 years old.

JOIIN E. POWELL.

THE GENUIHE HAS OUR PRIVATE STAMP OYER THE NECK OF THE BOTTLE.
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planned, but It Is not a certainty
Another evidence of the possibility of

the Judge remalniog la found In the report
that yesterdsy morning he flatly refused
very liberal offer for bis residence.

NEW DECORATION FOR POLICE

Shields Bearing fral of City and
Spread Ragle to Replace

Old Stare.

A design for the new shield to be worn
by Omaha policemen la now being drafted
It la a large oval-shap- plate of nickel of
graceful outline, with the seal of Omaha on
It In baa relief, surmounted by a spread
eagle. Those to be worn by the patrolmen
have the solid nickel-plate- d effect, while in
those ot the sergeant and captain the seal
of the city la of bronte on a field of nickel
They will cost 12 each, and each officer will
be required to deposit that sum with the
chief when he receive hi new Insignia o
office.

It I said that the shield Is eclipsing the
tar aa a policeman' badge In all ot the

principal cities of the country and that soon
the star will cease to be a symbol of con-
stabulary authority. There seems to be no
reason for the change save that the shield
presents a larger unbroken surface upon
which to emblaxon the city's seal and
motto. By the latter part of July. It is
thought, Omaha policemen will be required
to explain to every other pedestrian they
meet what "Fortiter In Re" mean.

TAX COMMISSIONER IS BUSY

Says If Tonncll Will Allow Expenses
Property Will

Be Fosai.

The tax commissioner's office force will
begin Monday with work preliminary to the
assessment of 1903. The assessment books
will be written up with the exception of
the figures, which will be filled in later,
The actual work of making the assessment
will begin September 15.

"I am now engaged in some work pre
llmlnary to the real estate assessment by
making change in ownerships accruing
from transfers which have taken place
since November 15 of last year," said Tax
Commissioner Fleming, "and In making
change in description of property result'
tng from Improvement which have been
made sine that date. It tte council will
let me have the money I have asked for I
will proceed at once to have a lot ot extra
work done In the way of disclosing property
for taxation which heretofore haa been
hidden."

LITTLE MISS TRAVELS ALONE

Girl Makes Lone
Josraey to Omaha With-

out Escort.
Mabls Hauck, a little ml, I yeara of age

passed through the city yesterday on
her way from Terra Haute, Ind., to Kear-
ney, Neb., unaccompanied until ahe reached
Omaha. She said she was just learning
to become a "tourist" and preferred to
make the entire trip alone. Strange faces
and surroundings did not seem to affect her
in the least and she was apparently as
much t eass ever her rather long Juuruey
a a crown person would have been.

The Union Pacific officials at the sta
tlon, however, decided it would be better
for her to have an escort from here on
and so sent one to make the remainder
of the trip with the child.

IMPROVEMENT AT OLD FORT
CoasblBsttlosi Carb aad Oatler to Be

Pat la oa Thirtieth

Arrangements are belnr mada tn l e nnn
ieei ot comnination curb and gutter on
Thirtieth atreet, between Miller park and
rort atreet, in front of old Fort Omaha,
the work to be dona under tha .muniiini.
of the city engineer's department and to
oe paid lor by the federal government
This Is another evidence nf tha
ment'a intention to beautify the site of
the old fort. Last year a handanma irnn
fence was built around the property and a
concrete wajK was laid on the Thirtieth
atreet front. The street Is now being pre-
pared for the curb and sutler and tha mfv
of the stons will begin next Monday
morning.

Hidden

Street.

laying

WdLF FOR OMAHA PARK ZOO

It Is of Soath Africa Variety aad
Is Freseated by W. J.

Shrader.

W. J. Shrsder. a drureist at T.t.fourth and Seward atreet, has presented
io me uoara or rark commissioners an ani-
mal tald to be a South African wolf, which
waa captured by a native member of hisparty while touring in that country about
five weeka ago. It resembles somewhat
the American coyote, but Is longer of body
and tall, of darker color and of eomewhat
fiercer aspect The beast wa two week
om wnen captured, and ha not yet reached
ita full growth. It ha been assigned to a
cage at Rlvervlew park

GERMAX TRAIBEXKI'R,

Aa EaterprUlas; America Compaay
Is Valas; the Gersnaa Idea

la America.
Ths famous Grape Cures of Europe now

brought to your door. Considerable inter-
est has been excited In-- America over the
Traubenkur or Grape Cures located prin-
cipally along the River Rhine, and thou-
sands of Americans have flocked to these
resorts where Dyspepsia. Liver and Kid-
ney troublea and wasting diseases sre
successfully treated by the use of grapes,
followed with suitable treatment of the
bowels. Admirable results have been at-
tained by thla treatment in these and simi-
lar ailments. An enterprising American
company It now extensively manufacturing
a cure along the same lines, and virtually
giving a Traubenkur at home for 60 cent
a bottle. The preparation is called Mull
Grape Tonic, and it now on sal at Sher-
man t McConnella Drug company. It
aald to be proving quite as popular aa theGrape Cure of the fatherland, especially
aa it Is not every one that can take a tripto the Rhine for a stomach disorder or a"laxy" liver.

It is peculllarly afflcaclous In cases ofdyspepsia, liver and kidney trouble andconstipation. It Is a gentle fruit laxative,
and la as pleasant to the taste as It Isgratifying In results. It Is made from the
Juice ot the grape combined with medicinal
herbs. It is classed as a wonderful nervs
tonle snd builder it rr,-.t-. .- - .. fawc anastrengthens those who lsck vltslity.

TO INVESTIGATE IRRIGATION

Chief of Hydrosiraphla Departmeat
to Vlelt Nebraska aad

Colorado.

F. H. Nervel, chief of the hydrographlc
department at Washington, will be inOmaha next week on hi. . - .
Nebraska and northern Colorado, to look
aiw irrigation interesta. His most Im-portant work will be the Investigation ofthe glgantte reservoir on the Pawnee sitsin the 8outh Platte valley.

This mammoth pool will store twelvebillion cubic feet ot water and haa
for Irrigating 250.000 acres of government
Ub.4. Thla land, much of which Ilea along

reached by this system of Irrigation with-
out any expensive flume or pip lines.

GOVERNOR'S NIGHT AT DEN

Joha H. Mlekey and W. J. Bryaa la.
vlted to Jola Knight of

Ak-ar-B-

Gu Rente I making special preparation
for Governor night at the den of

the hall will be decorated
in a novel manner for the occasion. The
governor and hi staff, with the Commer-
cial club of Lincoln, will attend. Tele-
grams have been sent to W. J. Bryan and
John H. Mickey, requesting them to be
present.

The hustling committee is putting In
aome hard work this week and hopes to be
able to record 550 members on Monday
night. The membership Is now very much
ahead of what It was last year at this
time and 1,200 member la the mark set
by the chairman of the hustling committee.

LOSES HIS CASH AND WATCH
Why Traveling Mm Hae F. H. 'Wilson

Arrested on Charge of
Robbery.

P. H. Wilson wa arrested yesterday
by Detective Heean and Johnson and
locked up, charged with robbing W. N.
Norrl. a traveling man, of $17 in cash, a
check for 140, and a watch and pin. The
two men met at the Dellone hotel several
day ago, and Wilson appointed himself
a guide to show Norrl around the city.
After taking in several place of Interest
and aome other things. Norrl became too
groggy to take care of himself, and It I al-
leged that Wilson robbed hlra. Wilson later
cashed the check at a saloon. When ar-
rested Wilson waa at work In the office
of the M. E. Smith company.

AXD THE CAT CAME BACK.

A Feline Incident Calcalated to
Aroaae Oar's Superstition.

There Is a family on New Jeraav av.fiu
relates the Washington Post, tha mamhar.
of which are devoted to cau. Sometimes
tney have too many cat to cult their
neighbors, but the number mtiat ha I. nr.
indeed to exceed the limits of their own
patience and force them to give away new.
born kittens. The other evening they had
an experience with the feiina triR.
thus far they are not able to decide whether
10 caiaoigue it aa a tragedy or a comedy.

Mrs. Blank looked out nf tha inn
after dinner and noticed In front of the
nouse one of those larra and rurlnn.

crowd that denote an event of more or lessImportance. She saw that a car had
stopped, and that the motorman and con-
ductor were the center of the throng.
Thinking that aomeona mieht h.va
hurt and that she could be of assistance
sue went out and stood on the outskirts of
the crowd. Lvlnc on tha amnnri In ih.
middle of the group she saw a large white
maa Diaca cat witn Its bind legs crushed
by the car that had passed over it. Her
heart leaped to her mouth, for she recog-
nised the pet of the household, the mother
of the numberless litter of kittens.

She rushed back in tn tils hnllS Slta.il

sobbed to her husband: "Dolly has been
Kiuea py tne car. Come out quick."

Air. Blank did not wait to ret hi. h nn
but went to the scene of the arcMont arL
enough, there waa Dolly, with the familiar
wnite ana black markings. She seemed to
recognize him. and mewed nlaintiv.i.
he tried to move. Several men In the

crowd decided that it would be best to
kill her and end her aconv. and a nniia.
man wa soon brought to the spot. He
puiiea out hi revolver, and the crowd
scattered. The bluecoat came to the decis
ion that It would be dangerous to hoot
the poor thing as she lav on tha anhif
a the bullet might rebound and hit some-
one. But he did not Para tn nlrlr un h.
cat. fearing that in her suffering she mirt
do maa ana rabid and bite him. Mr. Blank
volunteered In spits of the protests of his
wife and neighbors. But he Is a brave man.
and tenderly picked up his old pet and laid
her on the sod near a tree. Then the po-
liceman stood over her and fired tha r.f.i
shot.

There was mournlna; In tha Blank hm...
hold that night. Mrs. Blank was sleep-lee- s,

and disturbed her husband several
time by her sobs. A soon ss daylight
came she went out to the kitchen and
opened the door leading to the porch. In
bounded Dolly, followed by the other cat.
Mrs. Blank gave two shrieks, nna .i.
most superstitious wonder and annth.p f
delisrht. Kha nlrbnit un rinllw -- - .. V " ' ' 7 muu atjuecEeii
ner to see u any nones were broken In her j

hind leg, and was really aurprlsed to find
the members Intact. Her huahand rm. '

out to ascertain the cause of the tumult,
um m uw mo uiauer pnuoeopnicaily, al-
most cynically.

'To think that I Dractlcallv tnnV m nr.
in my nanaa oy moving that stranra a
ha said.

His wife made no renlv ni ,... . .V UUuony, wno is now known In the Blank
household as the "ghost cat."

Ei. M . Grave.
The name must aooear en r h.the genuine Laxative Bromo-Qulnl- Tab-

lets, ths remedy that cures a cold In one
day. 25 tents.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

a - .v t owiiiimiuill Ul DO.ll L.BK6 Uliyand Jacob Kopp. John V. Schmlttroth.
"lu7" w man ffiiiu alUlin F . T 8iri?e OIOmaha nave filed articles of Incorporation
aws v miBuiiuniru tfcuemun rOlQ tndCopper Mining company, with headquarters
In, Omaha and authorized capital of $1,000,- -

Thnma TTI Iveara A V nr .

- . ... . .... A ini .'"inn, IIiriTIDerS ora gang of "can rushers" who have for thelast few days annoyed the residents In theneighborhood of Twenty-fift- h and Masonstreets, have been arrested. Nolan hasbeen tried and aentanroil tr tKiu .

Jail.
The Rnith Rlria Pli.n nl..K i

I'nlon station thla morning at 130for Jeffries' Grove. Ia.. for a nlcnlc thatthe club exnerta tn h nn nf v.i
cesses of the season. The Illinois Centralhas made s rat of 75 cents for the roundtrip and there will be no admlsMoncharged at the grove.

fn rW ut r f t tint ft nr. nr. . .
Judges liaxter and Estelle sat with a.few members of the local Bar association........... urn were in honor of' ." ' j practicing; at-torney in Omaha and who died recently in... . morimin presentedthe memorlul prepared by the special com--

bar a splendid qualities sa lawyer and rnaT
J. P. Breen and others added words ofeulugy.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W. W. Younar of Stanton K'K i. . . .v.
chllts. lne

aJhiit"' W!lac of Crton, la.. I. at the

OmahlV' A,kln" f BldMr' NeD- - U

Lynn Sutherland of Blair, Neb.. Is InOmaha.
Dell Parker of Central City, Neb., is InOmaha.

W.VTe!"r,ien of wePl8 Water. Neb.,Is In city.
Mrs. A. B. Engstedt of Oakland. Neb., isat the leIlone. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Nash of CentralCity. Neb., are In Omaha.
Nebiaakans at the Merchants: Thomaskt?"' f'wsrd; A. W. CUrk. Papllllon;benjamin B. HuntPeru ; T. A. Numer. Craig; o A. Black-ston- e.Craig; W. P. Hall. Holdrege.
General P.asenger Agent Franrla of theBurlington returned yesterday from Chi-cago, whire he haj gone to attend themeeting of the officials of that road andaid In n.aklng the new time schetiul Thetables were arranged, but many are notconfirmed and will not be ready for publica-

tion lor a few days.

lo)f?
mm

When used with discretion enahles you
to own your own home and to furnish it
as you like. At this store you do not
have to stint yourself in huying for lack
of immediate cash. Your promiso to
pay is all w e ask, and

You have the Finest Assortment of House-furnishin- gs

in the West to Select From.

During this week wo ofler

MANY "CLOSE OUT" BARGAINS

Odd lots that have accumulated during
the busy season.

Gall Tomorrow and Soo.

- -S WWO
Bta & ffi

7777--

itlHAn SWttlS. OMAHA.
rrwa pgppn'i rriutrruBi add carpet co.

have "take out"

150
on sale in 3

lot's

Don't this

On sale 600 prs.
Lace

in two lots, each lot
many

Prices
and

atoWsa.T 'a.'

on
sal

By for Americans,
snd cll sll ol Ik

la U bottles
aad absolutely sars.

- -- I

BIQ SALE OF

Stationary
Go-Cart- 8 .

Reclining
Oo Carts . ,

..I

Reclining Oo-Cart- s,

upholstery .

GURHEY REFRIGERATORS
ice com-

partment, insuring cleana-bl- e

qualities. refrigera-
tors tomorrow

$6.75, $8.90 and $10.50
overloojc opportu-

nity
tomorrow

Nottingham Curtains,
compris-

ing beautiful patterns.
for tomorrow,

$1,24 $1.93

TQU0RR0W HEY-WOO- D

WAKEFIELD GO-CAR- TS

2.25
6.95
9.75

WORTH ALMOST DOUBLE.
25 rolls of ingrain carpet, wool

filled, new and choice pat- - Q 7terns, worth 65c, tomorrow . O I C

DIKING

ROOM CHAI R

Full slss seat

and back highly
polished well
braced and band-som- e

design

worth $1.60

tomorrow

Mads
foreign stake.Haturall. leraeated

&

with

89c

GOUC H SALE
100 couches, upholstered In

handsoms patterns ot Teller
rriaged, wth ti C flfton sale morrow--ii UsUU

Sswlng Rockers
seat brae ana high
worth $1.00, on sal
tomorrow, at

Oasolln Store
antsed. on sals
tomorrow

k can

Wo sell out of Omaha on our
system.

BLaQSasBBBSllQQQHOkisV

PARTS 1 to 20
The Living
Animals of
the World

NOW READY
At The Bee Office

10 cents By mail 15 cents

Americans

Dangler

bac- k-

guar--

2.25

easy

Price

1 iwT J

Superior to Aplol, Taney, pennyroyal or Steel.
Sura Relief of Pain and Irregularis

tie Peouliir to tha Sex.
AjtoUa Capsules for three months coat fl.

Tr-w- t or P. O. P-- m, Vw Ynr",

ttaputy etata
F4 Isjapajota-- .

R. L. RAMACCiOTTI, D. VSA
CTTT VEmrtTHARIAM

98c

tXBaa. and Infirmary. Bth aad Vis Obm

1

latanamia aa, '


